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prostitution.
Battle of Wake: "fo amend pen¬

sion* law of slat*.
Pace of. Wake: Requiring rail¬

road! to project Injured employes.
Connap-w Wilson To make uni¬

form bin of lading In state.
Latum of Beaufort: To promote

growing of Hro- stock in Beaufort

yuttm0jf rates In North Carolina
ud requiring railroads to allow mll-
ease to be putled from books on
trains.

Barber of Johnston: To make
concubinage between Caucasian and
black races a felony. Referred to
Judiciary.

Raggett of Harnett^ To prevent
stockholders and officers of corpora¬
tions from dealing with es'ch other
Referred. v

..

Hobgood of Guilford: Regulating
the sale of lands under mortgage and
deeds of trust, where the lands lie In1
two counties.
¦eigtnon of Burke: Establishing the

county of Avery out of portions of
Mitchell, Watauga and Caldwell. Re¬
ferred to committee on counties, cit¬
ies and townfe. .;

Your* ninoerely.

heard from at the present time. Mon¬
day we had four tardies, and today
«eren, twenty-five in three days.
This, too, when the weather l> fine
and everythin* apparently t* favora¬
ble.

Unless great Improvement Is made
very speedily we shall be compelled
to make some rule to protect tboee
children who. do come to school In
time. It Is very distressing to a!
teacher and the great majority of
her pupils who take great pride in
tbe record of their grade for pune-1
tuality and regularity In attendance,
to have one or two pupils who aiyContinually coming in after nine[o'clock. .

1 In justice l^t me. say that some ofIthe fiftosn children mentioned abovejhad not been tardy before during the
I ECaaHtsod en Fourth Page.)

*111 be ml! to bests optratfoae °n
[MJrt Monday jrftS

The aanott Mul lygt, pir.
Orally com»,«i^ Had xJW maaefeo-

m <*.*** *.+
'¦' Tr* ".¦f' '«.«» ¦» traloedin*
mat«rtai at the -pleat. Tin. pine ie
one of the *>o«t complete la UiZeeo
n*m M Xorth Carollaa. i <7 I

It would pay e)i of our cttUeoa
to per a run to the pleat ud Ml
lor tbemeelree whet a* lnduetry tfci

l»r Waafctacton aqd Beau-

;-ic
Tfce»e to probably do b*d«aeter

!»*. world Wbo'ataade la the^liae.~

""fsr mijuii'i'
Mow* that he

A dace ^kl. procram
<W4eri«kae ruch aa

«ot weaM dent to atteeipt. Creatore

,to a Uah ataadard foil et rlcboaaa
ot color aad power. whOe the play-

le Ml of BWlwi" aad

hie coo4uctta« hie work nay
>r (o be apecteetiter. The Ineat

pe produced. Iftret he le
wtto bla Ben. thea lhreatrthen urglnv, then ahnoat pray-

lok then aoertax to empyrean height*
. et the ethnax. the audience la

breathleaa, then a caap. thre
". epplauae. Thoae la anarch

. itloo mey well be reo-
^

t only to hear Crea¬
te* Band but to Me how b« ron-

orfanI*atlon plays In Wuh-
logtbn on jjanhary 24th at the school
audyorlam.

..

It is easier for a woman to run ttp
a WJ1 at a dry goods store than It Is
for her husband to run down the mon
ey 'p> pay Tc fo.

rV\t *4". ^arfi:>/l

Never low alght of the fact tbat
you hare your own way to make In
the worm and that no one feels dis¬
posed to help a man who does Tiot
help himself.

It la very pleasant to be a "good
fellow" and spend money freely, but
you will find many more people will¬
ing to accept your generosity than

| Willing to help you when you need
money.

Don't forget your own interests.
Own your home. I have four resi¬
dences for sale at very reasonable
prices, which will yield n good rate
of interest on the Investment, also
rapidly enhance in value.

N. R. ROBIXSOX,
2412 14th St. "Washington, D. C.

m MflRiHHBI TBIBiWILL STUDY COIR
».> lb tm nori IhIWh

le lortm public In the uuiiKmi...
UMt Creator*, tile wonderful Italian
oAflaetor. with hie tamoua bud.
will ba beard In thla city at an early
".y.
"It baa been »» time alnew

noc Creatore baa favored thla part
.« the oonotrr with hla delKbOul
eomrecta. aad it la with km antlcl-
pattan that we await the arrival of
a»rh a well-known mualcal organlia-
u°*. coadoeted bjr auck a wonderful
*~"erpret«r of mualc. who ill ilbii

i aadleare m wall aa the aea un¬
der hi. baton.

KltUV AT FARMED:

Nr. Urlnkley Allibrook wa> run

<*. piMiiitr train of the
VHaftrssr» Mi- n&atfc Monitor
mtmlag. The acckT
¦boot OM ntk from L
The unfortunate tain's txnfr wma|

cruahod almost beyonfl recognition.
How the acd4«at h^peaed la not;
know*. He. wag a men of many
friends an* his untimely end U to be
deplored.

The constant blowing of whistles
IpJM-'clty last night waa a sourco
of annoyance to ebo cttlsens. U seems
that erery boat arriving In the n Iffhi

w W«H ae thie local plants take
occasion to test the capacity of their
blowing when ths cftlsens are endesT
orlng to sleep. TWs nuisance should
be stopped.

I» Owt Attain.
The many friend, of Mr. Rlcphon

C. Brtcaw one of Washington's lead¬
ing member, of the bur, will .6e
pleased to loam that after a few
days Indisposition Is out again and
.bto fa resume dls professional da¬
s'*

Timmii
Orchestra will be at the anmSTy

from 8:4B to n o'clock tommorrow
night, (Thursday) Gentlemen danc¬
ing 5« cents. Ladies tree.

IT C08TS WOTHUfO

Mr.- J. K. Hojrt Advert Iwh Another
I'nlque Advert»sinK Scheme

Anyone entering tbe itore of Mr.
J. K. Hoyt's store Thursday. Friday
or Saturday will receive a coupon
and the one holding the' lucky num¬
ber will be entitled Jo a $15 suit of
clothes or coat sujt free.

This is a novel scheme and no
doubt many will nv^|J themselves of
this opportunity. IfWkes no diff¬
erence whether you trade or not.
Every one stands an equal sbo*/ In
this popular emporium.

CMw.

Th* >ot tttmUot IB th* Lyceum
Coura* tor Waablagton wfll ha the
"Hell LltchO*)d Trto" at the Public
School Auditorium on Wrfinln
eteatnr lutvry II. Twohaaa* of
¦Irtli. mualc aad ¦lakrr; two hours
of lllllrt run
Th* propu w milit of bnm-

omus character* Uwmooulo.. ma-
alcal ailautleas. .facial and character
¦»*-»*«?*. humoroua aad dr«**aHe
rMluti: iloUaand ballard hon eo-
loa aad the ratal ooaadr plarlet
"Down at Br*c£ fim."
Tha adraao* aotlca* of thla trfe

ftom th* prtal of tha eoutn la Mr*
than romptuaeatary. On* tachanaa

TwjkHj la l*oklag for a rar*|trial of fun *>4 music la th* enter-
tainnam to h* gi**a by th* Nail
LltckMd Trio

"Th* »r*t (art <* ¦».* up of moak
humorous 'recttal* and l*|anlM
t**aa. rid latter half I* taken ap
br tha rural eoadr Playlet, "Dm
at- Broak Farm." written hr *'.
Ulcbteld aad praaantad ov*r thraa
thouund limes In Amarlca and Ena-
laad.

"Th* LitchleM'a hara recently v
tamed from England where tl 7
ar*ra highly *poken of by th* Lon¬
don aad othar papara. Thay hare
appeared In Now York. Boaton. Phil¬
adelphia, Chicago, Ban Pranclaco
and all tha larsa American cltla* aad
the papara all prala* their work.
Washington la to be congratulated

on aecurlng thla International attrac¬
tion. f
Tha mlaalon of the Litchfield Trio

la to make people healthful andhappy by making them laugh. Their

CordUrir your*.
C. R- HUDSON,

entertainments m m ¦¦ a
leaven to the heavier and
oaopbfcal numbtra of the

liemember tha date,
evening, January is, at
*ti<tltorlum. #

^ ¦ ¦¦¦ ¦ ¦ 'J i ii ¦
'

ie Electric Iron Lasts aLife Tfcne;and can be used In the hoove or on the porch Tuesday or any other .day or every day.(or any kind of household ironing or pressingwork. Always ready.
Heat -quickly and stay hoi even on heavy wet ironing. The heat canbe regulated to suit the work from laces to table cloths. The air ¦*,jacket heat Insulation of the cover prevents the beating of the hand,and the handle is always cool. ¦?The Electric Iron saves time, fuel, energy the most economicalIron to use^ the leading labor-saving device for borne workers. I«"perfectly clean."floats" over the work and gives the smooth orglossy finish that pleases. And it lasts a lifetime.We are offering this iron on a free trial basta. Tell the managerof the Electric Light plant today that you wish to try the Eleefrio.FJntiron. (Hundreds of thousands haye been bought this way) andrecieve our handsome, nickel-plateed six-pound electric flatlron witha "pull offattachlng plug, 8 feet oj approved asbestos -conductorcord and socket attaching plug. A non-heating three-deck stand, issent free with each iron.

Washington -Electric Plant.

AND THE GEKStfe.fjd
By W. D.
' trial

and Ohio Bf.
The roal meaning (X Industrial. u

well aa political, economy li that
whlcli teaches nations to desire and
labor tor the thins* that lead to lit*)
.and life. In Ita fullness or HtUeneas,
la what we actually mean' by wealth.
You do not think of one who
but little correspondence with
world of tnaaa beings or coacnl-
tlon of the material unlrerae aa elth-
.er a wlao or a wealthy piraon. Ton
cannot think country la wealthy
¦or IU poor)* happy aa they ahould ho
when three-rpi'rthe of tta area adopt¬
ed' t6\h'e u««_of hnann kind, to ^the

' production or thoas things which 'en-

large and perpetuate lit* Is merely i
waate portion of the planet. Thin,
though, Ig the mft situation In the
South, and In a. large measure it In-
volres the wisdom and happlneas of
har people, or the lack of It. If the
tullneee of life to wealth.material
and latelleetual, and It -Its "mi...

la poreriy. then the aula business
of the aoBUiern people and nil I road a
for the present I* tba( of brlngiac
la, and not driving or earryln* out
wealth."the- wealth of kuaan

The people and railroads of the
weat and Canada realise the Value of
this weMth, and the South, from Its
little store, has yielded to them many!

y116
to do so ? Of

e MM

da need the people we have sent
the®, but we can hardly be expected
to rellnaolah them Without a strug¬
gle. And yet that Is what we have
been. doing. Railroads, maufactur-
era, merchants, and even newapapera
have practically consented to the
parting with a large section of the
real wealth of the Sottth each year.
But whatever h* been the negli¬
gence In the pas(Nthere la one clear
call now.a united effect to regala
what wa have kwt aad add to oar
atoek. ;. f' \ Tt'
Newapaper articles, congreaa and

achemea are not going to do the work
It mnat be « gouth-wtdb combination
of all tntereeta.people aud the rall-
reada In a Joint campaign for peo¬
ple Ur taVe up the nrfllfea* ef iretfll-
ed acrea and unused opportunltltj to1

the Southern States.
Let the people urge their friends

and trainmen to oome "back home"
and bring others with them; and let
the raQroada coordinate their efforts
in nation-wide advertising as do the
western ajid Canadian railroad*. The
following letter reeitvrt by na la of
interest in tills connection:
«¦ "Seattle, Wash, Dee. 14, 1»10.

MI hare been reading your press
matter on the "Bask Home Move¬
ment" started by the Clinchfleld rail¬
road, and Wish to say that together
with your plan of inducing the ralU
reads there to co-operate In adver-
tiaing the South, good results arc
sure to follow. I have been on tbc
coast b years, observing the oo*dl
tlena very cloeety> sad assure yon
that the effects of "boosting" and

advertising by the railroads and oth¬
er Interests hare been wonderful.
People come here by the thousands
and And but little after they get
here, especially the (arming clase. 1
Bred In the South ail my life before
I came here, and know that there
an more opportunities to make an
honorable ltrlng there than here.
Farmers are coming here from all
oyer the North aad East, seeking
good climate and cheap lands. All
the South has to do Is to let them
know what It has. anil a. large por¬
tion of them will certainly go there "

8ome men try to wale an arc light
-display with a can of kerosene.

Sometimes a mortgage on a house
la too henry for the foundation.

LOOKING FOR AMV8EMKNT?
to xprftd the odd boor la the svfilBf U at this flB'IF-TO-DATE MOVIO PICTOltE SHOW
\ _ \ HS.nPK ROMANCB.A Redmd¦4 . Coned/ Mid Krre la which Ike VI-

Wph Do* "£*«" art" «. thei KmlMarj of Cdpdl aad MraUbt-pjr£P', m oet a MlramlewtaillM with

Begin* Saturd*y. i*a. t4,Ends Saturday, J»a. 21
Watch Hmrhday o Ad. Givini Particular# and


